
were either "'entlered landless or whose .holdings were reduced to ·Iess than one as:re as a result
of the 1l1lplementa1lion of -the H.P. Abolition of8ig Landed Esta~es and Land Reforms Ad., 1953
(oft1y under the H.P. Special Nautor ·Scheme).

. ,

. '4•• Tile income from. other sources upto' a 'limtt of Rs.·3000/- per annum 'should be kept 1"n view while
.... aHQiitf"ng lMl'd to e14 gi ~1e persons in the' second phase of the programme.. No land. shou ld be a'll oUed

to ~ person~,whose annual income from other sources exceeds Rs. 3000/-. .

5•. Where.• in joint 'haldings co-sharers live ,jointly, 'their per capita share need not be,' worked out.
For example, four brothet.s are living jointly and ·they have thr~ acres of land.' In s·uch case, it 'is
not essential. to make their joint holdings a~ four acres. Only individual holdings' falling short of
five bighas wi,a be taken up. Similarly, in a polyandrous family, where the land is in the name of
the eldest brother according to the custom fJf area,' the rest' of the brottrer.s. will n6t be treated as

:eligiple persons. .
. .

6. ··The .distribution, oat of shamla.t land, since vested in the Govt~ shaHbegin only~fter··thear.ea re-
served. fbr grazing land commonpurposes and ~llotable, pool are properly demarcated and other· formalities

"under the H.P. ~illage 'Common Lands (Vesting and Utiliz.ation) Act and the 'Rules and the Scheme made
under the Act are completed'. The relaxations of the provisi-ons of the Rules and the Schemes allowed
as. per letter No. 10-4/75 .••Rev.-A dated the 23rd July, t975, was 'allowed .0nlY in r.espect of landless
persons'.' .

7. Necessar.y amlil'ldments.i n all the above ment i-oned schemes i ri the ligtlt ·of the ab'ove gui de lines are
'being issued- very ,hortli'. III the meanwhile you may kindly direet all the Deputy Commissioners to 'complete
the. forD1al1t~es. under the laws, Rules and the schemes and' also prepare the lists e>f.all the eH.gible
categor-ies'·melJtioned :above and .thereafter start distribution of lan-d in the second pha.se in view of
the provJ-sions and guidelinlls given 'in the letter.

Kindly ac1<nowledgoe'receipt.

Yours falthfuliy.
" Sd/-

('t.C.Chauhan)
Under Secretary '(Revenue) to the

. Govt.of H~machal Pradesh.

No. 9-14/75.Rev •• A Dat~ Sh1~la-2, Ist/3rd October, 1975.
,copy to all the Deputy COIlllli5s1oners/Sett 1ement· <lfficer •. Dharamstiala/5.·D .•O.
for i nfo.rmat i 6n ancJ..he~ssa,yact ion.. . . ~.

,~

•. ~d/-
Under secretAt-l!tP-. eve,nue)~ t'd~..~he

Govt. $'!iimacf)-a1: Pradestt~

No. -Rev•.•.D(G)6-13/87·
Government of Himachal Pradesh

Department of Revenue
'O-Section'

.The F1rial1lCial-ConNssiorier-cum-.
Secr:eta"y (lievenue) to. the _.
Governme!'! of Hillachalpradesh.

1. An t/')eDivisioRal Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh.
2.' All the '&epwt:vCO/lllllissioners in Himachal Pradesfl.

Oated, Shimla-Z, the 30.5.88.

Al'lotment ot-; 1and to landless/house less persori-S as. 0~tri9ht grartt: :'afld).a11 otment .of .1and
for the construction of houses et~. on payment of nazrana or. on 1~a~'ha~s~~ clarif~cation
on the points in~lved. .



I amdirected to'say that as you are aware there are numerous legal, extra legal or purely admi~istra~
tive arrangements under which land is given to a person far various purposes including const.ruction
of residential.buildings. Due to legal difficulties, separate law/instructions exist for the utilisation
lof land 6wned or vested in the Government under .the H.P. Ceiling on Land Holdings Act, 1972 and the
H.P. V'illage CommonLands. (Vesting 8< Utilisation) Act, 1974. This land has been treated in the light
of the pPOvisions of these Acts and has to be. treated as distinct incompari,son to. other Government
land.

2. In so far 1and vested in the Government under these Acts is concerned, there arl! fo Howlng 1ega 1
arrangements for utilisation of this land:-

Lanqcomi ng to Government under Cei ling 'and Vi11age CommonLand Acts i s allotted to the Landless
. and other e1i gi b1e persons under two schemes framed by the Government under these Acts, namely:'-

(i) T~e H;P. Utilisation of Surplus Area Scheme, 1974; and
(ii) The H.P. Village CommonLands (Vesting &Utilisation) Scheme; 1975.

Secti on 15 A in Ceil i ng, Act and secti on 8 A in the Vi 11age CommonLands Act authori ses the State
Government· Department or by lease to an indi vidual for i niti ati ng deve 1opmenta 1 works. Besi des under
a recent amendment in these Acts, land can be allotted to an handicapped·person also for his rehabilita~
tion. All these arrangements are in operation and land can be allotted thereunder, of coutse, subject
to av<!ilability and entitlement since there is no ban on' allotment under these laws, for the above
purposes. Thus it should be noted that no sa1e lease is. allowed out of the land coming ·to us under
these Acts. Under the H.P. CommonLand Scheme, land can be allotted from the allotablepool only.

Besi des, the above, there i sGovernment waste 1andpopul arly known as IC.harandI. Whi1e land under
~utor Rules, 1968. has been banned in the Pradesh, except in tribal and difficult areas, .land under
R.les 5&6 of these Rules is open for being granted upto the extent of 1 Bigha •. Thi's has, however,
been reduced by the Government to fi ve bi swas and that too with the pri or approval of Government vide
this department letter No. 9.;.13/71.Rev.-B, ·dated the 24th August, 1987 as clarified vide letter of
the same number, dated the 9th and 11th February, 1988· (copies enclosed). This grant can be made to
any estate' right hokterprovi.ded there are adequate reasons' for the gr·ant.

AlLOTMENTOF LANDTO LANDlESS& OTHERELIGIBlE PERSONS:

" -6Qvernment wastetarrd caR. be alrotted to' a landless person or another eligible person under the
H.P. Grant af Nalltor land to Landless and Other Eligible Persons Scheme, 1975. There is no ban on it
at1d lat'ld under thi s' scheme can be allotted· to a- person e 1i gi ble under the scheme, of course, subject
to .availability and sl!bject to having been lis~ed in the Surveys. done on 30.4.81 and. 30.3.83.

fiOUSE'SITESTO HOUSElESSPER30NSIN RURALAREAS:

NO regular 'Schell!e has been drawn by the Government for the purpose. Allotment of land for house
'sites ;s made 'as part' of implementation of 20 point programme. This is also continuing, subject to
avanabilH,y of 'lar.d and there i.s·lio·ban on it. Under this head land measuring 100 Sq. yards has to

. be allotted to a hwseless person for the construction of the house. The instructions were issued vide
let.tar"Jlo. 9~0171-Rev.A., dated the 23rd Septellber, 1975 (Copy enclosed).

3. finally~ a new$chemehas been launched by the H.P. Govt. to lease out 25 Sq. metres land to Ex-
.servicemen; IRDP families and hjlndicapped persons with more than 50% disability· for the construction
of :Khokhas/Stalls for startin9 self employme'nt near, their villages on the road.side. The instructions
nave.been issued vid~ letter No. Rev.-D(G)6-16/86 dated the 8th March, 1988 (copy enclosed).
4. "It "appears ,that there is a good deal of confusion about the import of Rules, Schemes and instructions
and the .land being· grantedllease'd thereunder. I am to clarify that, there is no ban either on the grant
'of land to landless and other eligible persons under the above schemes provided suitable land for allot-
"ment is available, or on 'the grant of land for house sites to houseless person in rural areas. However,
it has to be borne in mind that only those landless~ persons. have to be. considered for the. grant of
land who have beeillisted in the survey with cut off dates on 3004 .•1981 and 30.3.1983.



5. It is further clarified that it is only under Nautor Rules. 1968 that grant of leml to the estate
right holde.rs for the construction of· r~sidential house subservient to agr1cultUN he.s to be given
with the' prior pe""ission of the - Government by the .sanctioning authorities aM tft. transfer of land
vested in the Govt. unde.rthe two Acts"'mentfoned above. is not a~issible uoder t~ 1•• ift any manner.
~xcept as provid"ed in the Acts or Schemes made thereund~.
6. ~he ¥ceipt of this letter may kindly /:>eacknowledged.

No.Rev.D(G)6-13/87- Dated, Shimla-2, the 30.5.88.
Copy for .information and necessary action is forwarded to:-
'All the Sub-~ivisional Magistrate/Tehsildars/Naib Tehsildars .~rking

Tours fait~fully,
Sd/- .

(Attar Singh)
Financi.l COililsiORlr-cum-Secy.

(RIYetl¥e') to the Govt. rJf
Hi~ac'al Prades~. Shimla-2.

in Sub-Tehsils iR Mimachal Pradesh.
Sel/-

Deputy SecretMy (Revenue) to the
Governllleftt of Hilllachal Pradesh,

Shim'J.a.
No.Rev.(D)(G)6-13/87 ·Dated, Shimla-Z, the
All the·Assistants working in Revenue 'B' and '0' Sections of H.P. Secretarfate.. .

Guard file.
Set/-

Deputy Secretary (Revenue) totpe
Government of Himachal Pradesh •

•1. (1) These rules shall be called the.Nautor ('Rupi Jagir) Rules.
"(2) They shall be applicable to tne undermacated'waste of the Rupi Jagir in the Kulu Sub-Division.

2, In these rules (a) "Kothi rightholder" means a land owner recorded as t.e owner of a holding of agricultural land assessed
to land revene recorded in the Revenue Settlement of 1911-12 in·the Kothi in which it is proposed to grant noutor, or persons
who. have acquired such holding by inheritance from a person so recorded.

(b) "Kothi artisan." means a member of a family of artisans which has been settled in the Kothi in which it is proposed to grant
nautor since 1868.

(c) "Kulu rightholder" means a Kothi rightholder who is recorded as holding agricultural land assessed to land revenue in
any kothi of the 1<uluSub-Divisian other thanln which it is proposed to grant nautor.

(~) "Kullu artisans" means a member of a family of artisans which has been settled since 1868 add
in any kothi of the Kullu Sub-Division other than that in which it is proposed to grant Nautor.

(e) ~Outsider" means a person who has :'1 rights of the Kulu Sub-Division or who or whose predecessor in interest has
acquired such rights oth~rwise than by inheritance, if at the time of suchacquisition he ar hispreqecessor-in-interest as neither a
kothi or a Kulu "rightholder" or "artisan" as defined above.

3. "Nautor" means the grant on. payment, of- Nazarana of are interest in undermarcated waste 1and owned
by t'he Jagirdar pf Rupi as deflned in' the patta hereto annexed.

4. Grants of nautor will onlv be made either to Kofhi or Kulu rightholders or to Kothi or Kulu artisans.

5. Nautor will be granted to Kathi rightholder or Kothi artisans or to Kulu righftlalders or Kulu artisans who do not pay land
revenue exceeding Rs.25/· per annum or income tax, .

6. Nautor will only be 'granted for subsistance or for the construction of a house on necessity pr~ved to the satisfaction of the
Jogirdarof Rupi,

Explonotion- The grant will not be deemed to b.enecessary if the applicant for the grant or has arable land in his possession
lying uncultivated or in the opinion of the Assistant Commissioner, Kulu, has not adequately safeguarded such land against
~rosion.




